Hiking Trails of Twillingate

Lighthouse/Lower Head Trail
Approximately 4 miles, from lighthouse past rugged cliffs, old copper mine, Sea Breeze Park, root cellars. Great view of Crow Head. Level 3

Lighthouse/Cuckold’s Point Trail
Approximately 6 miles, from lighthouse past rugged coastline and sea cave. Great view of Twillingate Harbour. Level 3-4

French Beach/Spiller’s Cove Trail
Approximately 4-5 miles of rugged coastline, rock formations, sea stacks, hole in the wall and great beaches. Level 3-4

Spiller’s Cove/ Codjack’s Cove Trail
Approximately 4-5 miles of rugged coastline, rock formations, sea stacks, geology and great beaches. Level 3-4

Mutfords Cove/ Twillingate Museum
Approximately 3.5 miles, past Devil’s Track, through Spencer Park, great beaches (tent on land once occupied by the Maritime Archaic Indians), to Twillingate Museum and St. Peter’s Church, built in 1845. Level 2-3

Hospital Pond Trail
Approximately 1 mile, wheelchair accessible, wild plants, flower garden, swimming beach. Level 1

Top of Twillingate Trail
Approximately 2.5 miles to the highest point in Twillingate for a 360 degree view of the communities, shoreline, sea and icebergs. Level 2-3

Lower Little Harbour Trail
Approximately 3 miles to resettled community, winter home of Thomas Sugg, old root cellar, 20 foot natural arch, and beautiful Jones Cove. Level 2-3